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M.ENe RaD1UT!a
Dr. McLaughlin's Electrtc Beit wIH

do ibis for You.

Stomach, Dearn. Klduey end Nervous Troubles
Cured Permunently

Dr. McLaughlin, 
euoMn

Dear Sir: I arn pleased to say that oiie year and cleven
imonths has passed since I stopped wearing your Belt, and I
can say that your Belt bas cured nie pernxanently of my
different ailments, such as nevousness, heart sud kidney
troubles, indigestion, sick headaches and other ailments.
1 have flot been troubled 'with any of thcm since, for have
feit the effects of theni since I stopped wearing the Beit.
I always answer all who ask me about the Beit, and there
have been several who bave written to me. 1 do this cheer-
fully and will continue to do so as long as they send mie a
stamp for reply. Wishing you succsain tic future, I
reinain, Vusfrhath,

James IM. Jones.

Dr. McLaughli*n's Electric Be-it
MfIy ar 'et are good, my systein is good, but 1 know you haven't time to study these. .Vou went

-roof an ?gve you that, and lots of it. When your own neighbour tells you I curcdhmouvi

Tell me where you are and l'Il give you the naine of a mani ln your 0w.
town l've cured.

IWiII11Pay $10-00
For a case of Nervous DebilIty, Varicocele, Barly Decay and waate of Power, Rh.u-
matlsm, Lame Back. Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of lCldney Disease that has not
gone as far as Brlght's Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness Causedl by
ignprlng the laws of nature, whlch 1 cannot cure wlth my new Improv.d Electrie Boit
--the marvel of electriclans, the most wonderful curative device that has over beet
introduced.

My Electric Suspensgory carnies the curent direct te thc weakprt and cures aUl weaknesses 01 mmui
varicocele, etc. It devclops ail weak organs and checks unnaturai drane. No case of Pailing Vigor, Vad-
cocele, etc., or Debility can resist the powerful Ulcctric Snspensory. It neyer fails tô cure. I t la free with
Belts for weak men.

No man should be weak, no -,a should sufer the lana of that vital element which, renders life worth
living. No man should allow hiniseif to become lesa a man than nature lntended hlm; no man should enfler
when there is at baud a certain cure for bis weaknesa, a check ta bis vaste of power.

1 TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. Von might tbink that I take long chances wlth mny appliances
when I say that I will cure you before you pay me. 1 don't. There la more in Xlectrlcity when properly
applîed than y ou think. 1 take ail chances on curing your case. Ail I ask is that you give me resemble

security f or the price of the Beit, and you can use it at my risk and
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Il Most of Uiheins, most of the weakness of stomach, hea
I are due to an ea lymloss of nature's reserve power through m
IVou can be restored. The very element which you have ost

j any man that lives. My Beit has

Free Eleetric Suspens(
jï1 1 L Cali and Test It To-Day!1IH You Can'i

CAUTION-In order to protect the reputation of my Beit, I amn compelled ta caution people against
certain concerns that are advertising electric bet,. My office contains hundreds of these magnet bande that
poss.rss no vutue. Even if they did, those selling the- could not advise the proper manner to apply thein.

RFAD WliTH OAE.-Dr. Mctaughln's Is posltlvely the oaly electrc appanct sWIlinada wltiwwhefi patient lus the cmr of a
physician. 1 do flot aBow agents or drug stores to handie my Bets.

FREE BOOK.-Write for tny beautiful Illustratedl Book showing bow my Belt is used. I want you to
read this book and learn the truth about my arguments. If you suifer from rheumiatic pains, weak kidneys,
loss of vitality, prostatie troubles, nervous speils, varicocele, or any ailinent of that kind, that unmans you,
this book contains information you should know; it explains nîy method thoroughly. 1 send it closely
sealed without marks, f ree upon application. If you are flot the man or woman you should be write at
once. CONSULTATION FREE.

I HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN ALSO.

eart, brain and nerves, from 'which n miRfer,
mistakes of youth. You. nced flot enffer for this.
>t you cen get back, and you may be as happy a

-ry for Weak Men
tCali, Baud for M~y Dook-Frer.

Put your naine on this coupon and send it in

Dr. E. M. MCLAUGHLIN,
112 'Yongt Street, - Toronto, Canada.

Send me your Free Book, cloeely sealed,
and oblige

NAME ...............................

AI)DRISS ................ ... ........
Office houra 9 a.m. to 6 pni

Women Workers in japan.

The remarkable increase during the
t- few years in tlîe number of w.ornel

cntpIoyed in various branches of Coin
Ieceil life lu japan nmuit bc regardel

as a very significant .ign of the tirnes.
Nu'(t content with the occupations whichi
ive ah-not excllustvelv belonged to
ùmiales, tbey have now i nv.adcdl tho e
fields xhich have hitherto beeri con-

sidered as belonging to the maIe sex.
The experiment made in the employ-

ment of women as clerks and book-
keepers lias been fouaîd satisfactory,
and w now ind girls employed by
miany of the Cirmns and stores in Tokio
anid other large cities. The ernploymet
of womien in theqe varins directions
wIll do much toward emancipating the
japane~e women, who have until now
been cntircly dependent on men for the
Iihaping of their destinies. It is only

natural, under such circumstanccs, that
female education should engage serious
public attention. The nuxuber of girls
receivîng a school education, it is stat-
cd, is now more than cight times the
numrber of those at school ten years
a go. More remnarkahle are the figures
given by the Tokio Educational Society.

Fifteen years ago the percentage of
femnales admitted to the training scbool
fnr teachers was less than twenty, a,;
compared with the men, but to-day the

rate lias been completely reversed, the
nuber of maie applicants being nov

aotfifteen per cent. of the total. It
it said that women, as teachers, are
proving theinselves superior ta, men,
and that there is consequently marc de-
mand for the former than for the lat-
ter. There is no douht that the cru-
ploynient of womeu in the various
branches of business activity will stead-
ily increase with the advanoe of educa-
tion among them.

h

Wbat wouid you give to have your old vixn back again? What would yon
flot saci ifice to feel as you did a few years ago ; to have Uic sanie naP and
energy, the same gladsome, joyous, light-hearted epirit and the physaca
strength you used to have? 'Von know you arceflot the sanie man, and you
know you would like ta be. Von might as well be. It's easy. I amn making
men out of wrecks every day, and I can make you as gaod a man as yoU
ever were with


